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Asmost of you know, I am responsible
for the first Top 100Teacher list
published byGOLFMagazine 20-plus
years ago.While theywill never be a
perfect showcase of teaching talent, I
strongly believe the lists thatare
publishedaround the industry todayhave
benefitedall teachersby reminding
millionsofgolfersona regularbasis that

thereareplentyofexcellent instructorsavailable,nomatterwhere
youhappen to live.The listshavealwaysbeen intendedasa
service thathelpsconnectgolfers tocoaches.
Of course, on the industry side there are always gripes

about who made the lists and who didn’t and how the lists
are constructed.And, of course, there are plenty of conspiracy
theories about who actually controls the final rankings.
Maybe itwas the fullmoonor someother cosmic event, but

somethingwas in theairwhen this year’sGolfDigest teacher
rankingshit newsstands lastmonth. Inmore than twodecades
workingwith thegame’s top teachers I’ve never gotten somany
calls andemailsaboutperceivedslights in the rankings.Soasa
formereditor, I pickedup thephoneand calledmy friendsatGolf
Digest to see if somethinghad changed in theprocess that
would have accounted for all the complaints and questions.
I spoke with Peter Morrice, who oversees Instruction for

themagazine and works closely with Matt Rudy, the staff
member who oversees the Golf Digest Top 50 Teachers in
America list and the Golf Digest Best Teachers by State list.
He said nothing in themagazine’s process had changed that
would account for the unusual number of complaints I
received. But I told Peter I believedmany of our members

don’t really understand the entire process and that I wanted to
share with them exactly howGolf Digest currently builds the
lists. Here is what I found out:
1) The final lists at both the national and state level are not

manipulatedwith any “bonus” or “penalty” adjustments in any
way.According toMorrice, the votes are counted and the list is
published (and inmy 20 years of workingwith Peter he has
always been a straight shooter—I have no reason to believe
he’s not being truthful about the actual voting process).
2) Some of ourmembers said they didn’t receive a ballot this

year, although they had last time around. Peter noted two
reasons for this possibility. First, if your email address changed
in the past two years and you didn’t tell themagazine they likely
sent your ballot to your old email address. Second, everyone
on the previous ballotwho earns less than 10 percent of the
vote is removed from the next ballot.
3)Youcan’t besabotagedbyyourpeers if for somereason

theydeeplydislikeyou,as thecomputerballoting flagsall very low
scoresand tosses themoutautomatically.Forexample, if abunch
of teachersatanotheracademyacross townall decided ina fit of
immaturity toall giveyou “1’s”on theballot’s scaleof1 to10, those
scoresare thrownoutautomatically.Onlyscoresaboveacertain
thresholdarecounted toward the teacher’s final score.
4)TherewerequestionsaboutGolfTECexertingmore

influenceover the list than in past years. Peter explained that as
the companyhasgrown,moreof its teachers havebeenadded
to the various state andnational ballots.
The Golf Digest lists are based purely on peer voting,

unlike most of the other lists in golf instruction. Somy advice
remains the same every time someone asks how they can
improve their odds of being included or moving up the list: Be
as visible as possible and contribute to the education of your
peers and you’ll have a fair shot at earning a spot.
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